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Ports Authority Continues Program
01 Tar Heel Harbor Improvemenls

ciutfort foetal Nrfus Covering the Waterfront
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wild cruise in the '33 hurricane,
went td the bottom with Diamjhd.
This letter was posted aboard the

ship and the president had writ-

ten: "I have read with keen satis-

faction the report of the henvc
work done by the officers and
ciew of Diamond Lightsnin dur.,
th? hurricane of September 15th
and lBth. I nni fi'il appreciative
of the exceptional character Of ser-

vice performed .n saving this ves-

sel, and in the proicrtiort of shifv

ping along the coast; and I wish
you wottld convoy to them my
personal commend .tion in which
they performed their dangerbus
duties during this storm. ,

rolina and other states and foreign
countries;

"to acquire, construct equip,
maintain, develop and improve the
facilities at said other ports and to
improve such portions of the water-

ways thereat as are not within the
jurisdiction of the Federal

Mr. J. Michael ttbraii Society

Miss Adelaide bear, returned Id

Jersey City, N. J...6H Saturday, af-

ter spending sorrie Utile here.

Mr. and Mrs. hussell borrler,
and daughter, Linda, have return-
ed after a si week's vafcatidh in
Milwaukee.

.
Mrs. Julian Haniiltoh arid Mrs.

i John Jones recently attended the
State Floral convention at Ashe-vill- e

where the Thomas Youhg
Orchid combariy, Incorporated;
sporisdred the orchid tube which
Mrs. Jones has ihvented arid pa-
tented.

John B. Sparks, seaman, USN,
of Harkers Island, Is serving
aboard the submarine tender trss

" ' s"'"u,llc l"c made plans to do this in The Caro-shipme-

of freight and commerce: linia!1 atiobby ags ead one
through said ports, whether Drigi- -

nignt as we mapPed out an itincry
noting within or without the State 0f picture and feature stories they
of. North Carolina, including the would do on the Dare Coast,
investigation and handling of mat- - John Parris, Jr., Who went to
ters pertaining to all transportation Ociiicoke with his artist wile after
rates and rate structures affecting the busy assignments he had as
the same. a war correspondent in Europe

"In general to do and perform had only a few days previously
any act or function which may done an interesting story .ibout
tend to or be useful toward the de-- 1 the ship and the "

velopment and improvement of the aboard during the "corny huni-sai-

harbors and seaports of the cane," that did not .strike but did

By Col. G. W. Gillette, Director

y State Ports Authority
When river and harbor improve-

ments or flood control projects are
considered and discussed many
thousands of inhabitants not situa-
ted brt the coast or inland rivers
fail to show the interest that these
subjects should receive. These im-

provements vitally affect every re-

sident of the State. Improved wa-

terways result in better transporta-
tion facilities which in turn mean
lower rates on all commodities
shipped and which affects the
pocketbook of every individual.

In order to secure the maximum
benefit resulting from such iin

provements, the hitter should not
be made in a haphazard way but
sh3uld be coordinated in a State-
wide effort to secure the most ur;;-n- t

improvements and to aid the
Federal Government in screening
tne numeiuuS requests lor said.

It is becoming more necessary
yearly to have this State-wid- e plan
ning. Under present economic con
ditions, such action is a "must" in
Order to survive. A few states
awakened to this trend early in the
movement and now have active, ag-

gressive state ports which are not

only paying for themselves, hut are
showing benefits to the entire state
where they are located in increas-
ed industrial activity and shipping
and also in increased employment
at high want's, greater opportuni-
ties for the small business man as
well as the large one and a widc- -

nw.i1ip rnmmiinilv :i

awareness of the economic life in

and they are what the shark fish-errti-

who go after vitamin filled
livers for a livelihood consider as
Ihe true man-eate-

I am beginning to wonder whe-
ther this column is supposed to
be about Diamond Lightship which
inspired it, or white shark, that
came swimming into the copy in
some manner.

What I meant to do was wrile
a bang-u- story crammed with in-

formation about the lightships
which have occuoicd the Diamond
station orf Cape Hatteras slace 1B-9-

except for brief intervals.

One such interval was during
in 1SKW. That was

the lime that the little ship which
traditionally "never goes hurri-
cane. Another such interval was
in 1!)1!1 when a German submarine
opened fire on a merchant ship
about a mile and a half away from
the anchored Diamond Lightship
The Lightship wirelessed a warn-
ing to vessels in the vicinity and
the submarine promptly sank her.
The crew were permitted to ahan
don ship before the Germans ripen-
ed fire, which was more than the
Germans did in the same waters
wilh merchant and war vessel!-durin-

World War II. They sank
them without warnine.

('apt. Joe liurrus, a retired light-
house keeper at Ocracoke used to
tell me this story: That the light
ship crew who were permitted te
abandon shin in small bouts were
so excited that tliey rowed 14 or
more miles to the very surf of this
Cape Hatteras before they discov-
ered they had a sail and mast in
the boat which would have reliev-
ed them of much labor had they
stepped the mast and unfurled the
canvas.

Another such interval, when
there was no lightship off Cape
Hatteras was during World War
H. All lightships were ordered in
to port and the one which bad
ridden out the hurricane of "X.

was to become an examination ship

i Orion which has just been award

lightship stations in the world. It
decs. We would explain about the
electronic gadgets that make this
ship So modern in its class, and
Jack and I would make-plctuic- s

of the gadgets if there wci'e no
restrictions.

Bob Garland who was once
photo editor of the Saturday Eve-

ning Post had made pictures
aboard the present ship's predeces-
sor in 1946. That was my last trip
out there in the rolling blue waters
at the edge of the stream where
the lonely little red ship with its
dual beacons rides out gales and
never goes anywhere except ;o
Hampton Roads once or twice
each year in order that the giant
barnacles and the goose-neck- s may
be scraped from her bottom while
a general overhaul is underway.

I have been to Diamond Light-
ship many times. Tom Eaton used
to take me out there fishing There
was the suummer that we, or ra-

ther he, exploited the Waters for
sailfish without success. We would
stop at the lightship each morn-

ing nnd get the flying fish which
the crew had caught for us the
previous night. Flying fish are
ideal for sailfish bait even if v.e
were never lucky enough to catch
one. The lightship crew wou.d
open up the big cargo door in the
side of the ship after dar1;, turn
on an electric linht and the illumi-
nation would attract the lUh. They
would fly towards the liglr ,;iij
drop on the deck where the new
members would pick them no and
save for us the following day. I

remember we had live .lays ofl
offshore fishiny without a break
and that is unusual becaus i:sual
Iv the weather off Cape llalteras
does not treat one so kindly.

One day while off near the light
ship we sighted a ghoslly lookirg

ed tne battle efficiency pennant
and "E" for her general excellence
throughout the fiscal year July 1,
1947 to July 1, 1948.

Mrs. Carrie 'Brewer Gillikih
Spent the Week end In Washing-
ton, D. C. with her husband, Lloyd
who is enrolled ih the Lewis Hotel
Training School.

, Miss Josephlhe Stanton returned
I Thursday from a Short Visit In

state of North Carolina and to in- -

crease the movement of
borne foreign and
domestic, through said harbors and
seaports.

The Authority was also authori-
zed and empowered to acquire,
construct, maintain, equip and ope-
rate any wharves, docks, piers,
quays, elevators, compresses, refri-
geration storage plants, ware-
houses and other structures, and
any and all facilities needful for
the convenient use of the same
in the aid of commerce, including
the dredging of approaches thereto
and the construction of belt line
roads and highways and bridges
:iml causeways necessary or useful

inereio and um-iii- i or convenient
for the use thereof, including tcr- -

minal railroads
Behind the legal phraseology is

the intent to authorize nctnn by
the Authority to do anything with-
in reason o develop ports in vari- -

0lls Pal'ts of ll' Stat ind to aid
where deemed advisable ;inv lorali -

By Aycock Brown
Cape Hatteras, N. C. If it

hadn't been for the northeaster
last Week Jack and Suzanne Zchrt
of the St. Louis
and myself, would have paid a
visit to Diamond Lightship which
is anchored 13 miles off the tip
of this cape arid five miles or so
beyond Diamond Shoals. We had

do a good job of cleaning up the
beaches of vacationists a week be
fore Labor Day. The story the
Zehrts and myself had planned
would have been more tactual than
John had written we would
make pictures in black and white
lha would give pers ins an dea
of what America's most modem
ship of its type looks like. We.
Suzanne and myself, in feature
stories or columns w.iuM say lhat
Diamond Lightship occupies one
of the most dangerously expnst d

lions with the warehouses nnd
docks. The engineers also have
plans under wav for enlarging the
terminal facilities at Morehead
City. At the same time agents from
the Authority will scour the Stale
interviewing shippers and indus-
trialists, enlisting their support and
requesting their cooperation in the
development of the port, at the
same time pledging the Authority
to do everything within its power
to provide the shipper with better,
or at least, equal facilities at no
greater cost than shipping through

Satc ports.

which is essenial to attain the de
sired end, a North Carolina Water
ways Association is being formed
with headquarters in Wilmington
to handle or assist on a State wide
basis all worthy efforts for the im-

provement of its waterways, not
only in the interest of navigation,
but also for flood control, drainage,
irrigation, correction of pollution,
erosion and similar subjects. The
Association will be a t

organization devoted to the wel-

fare of the waterways and acting
as spokesman for many Interested
in these subjects.

Crtlonel G. W. Gillette, Director
of the State Ports Authority, Radio
Building, Wilmington, N. C, will
gladly answer any inquiries regard-
ing the functions of the Ports Au-

thority, what is proposed to be
done, and what it is hoped to ac-

complish for the benefit of the re-

sidents of the entire State.

"' ""'" therewith, and Ship-ar-these post wiir venrs. These facts!
easilv verified hv the residents v,;il(ls' shippng facilities incident

:!.

in;

m r

i 'i:l

II.
-- 'ill

in Hampton roads and finally be,
sent to the bottom when rammed
by a passing freighter.

I nrcstime that the framed let
tcr of commendation from Presi
dent Hoosevelt to the officers ami
crew aboard the ship doming ilsj

ty. harbor or waterway which In order to attract State wide
contribute to the larger use terest in State Ports development

Euitbt-- Phong B4481

Gillikiri-Lewi- s

The rharriage of Miss Ellen Gil-llki-

daughter df Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Glllikin of Otway and
bduglas Lewis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dola Lewis alsd of Otway,
was solemnized on Friday evening,
September 3 in the parsonage at
Otway, N. C. Reverend J. W. Lol-li- s

officiated using the single ring
ceremony.

The bride wore a grey dress
with black accessories and she
wore a shoulder corsage of red
roses.

Mrs. Marie Stafford, sister of the
bride was matron of honor and sin
wore a blue suit and she had a

corsage of red roses.
The bridegroom chose Mr

George Stafford as his best man
Miss Nadine Gillikin was an at-

tendant.
Immediately after the Ceremony

the couple left for a wedding trip
to unannounced points. They hate
made their home with Lewis'es
parents.

Mrs. Lewis a graduate of Smyrna
High School and she received a

post graduate course at the Moore
head City High School.

Mr. Lewis Is a graduate of Smyr
na High School and he attchd'ed
Oak Ridge for a year.

Casual Club Honors
Miss Hildred Carraway

Mrs. Phil Thomas entertained
the Casual Club at her home on
Thursday evening with Miss Hil-
dred Carraway whose marriage to
Dick Parker will be solemnized
this month, as a special guest.

Friends were greeted by Mrs.
Thomas and welcomed into the
living room which was decorated
with generous howls of Mexican
sunflowers and lighted with cand-
les. A number of games were
played and as prizes were awarded
to the winners they were gracious-
ly presented to the guest of hotior.

Everyone was then invited into
the dining room where a lovely
bride's table was covered with a

lace cloth and was centered with
a crystal bowl in which was an ar-

tistic arrangement of white glnd-lola- ,

asters, and tube roses flanked
by crystal candelabra holding
white tapers. On the table were
kitchen gifts for the honoree in-

cluding a very original bride's doll
from the club which upon close in-

spection proved to be made of use-

ful kitchen accessories. Miss Car-

raway, was alfo given a china plate
in her pattern by the hostess.

After the bride-to-b- had opened
her gifts there was the customary
exchange of gifts,atnnng club mem-
bers with special remembrances
for Mrs. Hugh Carraway, mother
of the bride, and two Other invited
guests, Miss Laura Thomas and
Miss Amy Muse.

Delicious lemon pie with nuts,
mints and told drinks were served.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Mrs. B. W, Hill, of Marshallberg
was admitted Friday for treat-meri- t.

Miss Nellie Jones, of Harkers
island, was admitted Friday.

Eugene A. Jackson, of Haveloek,
is improving in the hospital.

Mr. Gerald Siwecki, of the U. S.
C. G. Agassiz, is being treated in
the hospital.

Chief of Police E. J. Willis,
Morehead City, is a patient in the
hospital.

Mrs. Elbert Cianciosl, of Have-lock- ,

Was admitted Sunday for an
operation bn Monday.

Mrs. A. N. Willis and infant
daughter were discharged Monday.

Mrs. Allah G. Cblenda and in-

fant daughter were discharged
Monday.

Mrs. Tresa Rice, nf RennfnH
was admitted Sunday.

Mrs. Earl F. ErnUl. of Haveloek.
underwent an operation Friday
and is doing nicely.

Miss Ruth F. Yoiine. of More- -

Head ity, was admitted Sunday.

Mrs. Cnarlotte Hall Shepard, R.

Hary II. Brock, ED.
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

HER OFFICE

Room 208, Mohn Building
PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE DISEASES OF

CHILDREN UNDER 12 YEARS OF AGE

Office Hours By Appoinlmeht
New Bern, N. C. Dial 4620

white shark. This inteiested me
no end, because not long before
that time (it was in ihe early
Thirties) there had l.een a story
in Esquire Magazine about a white
shark that had been caught off
Pt. Lookout. For many years
thereafter I tied in tint while
shark with Cape Lookout, thinking
that the man who had written the
story had erred. Then, duri 'g the
War, the charts in one oi the
operational intelligence offices I

operated had plenty about Pt.
Lookout ui) on the Chesapeake.
The author was right and I was
wrong in my error findings it
was Point Lookout wh re he had
caught the shark.

Then, last year It was, I felt
vindicated to a certain extent when
one of the commercial shark fish-

erman operating off ('ape Lookout
came in with a liver thai had been
estimated to have weighed 1,000
pounds as it Was removed from a
26-fo- White shark that was so
large they did not attempt to bring
it into port, but removed the liver
in tubs and buckets as the shark
wds lashed alongside the boat.
There ore while shark off Ihe coast

(j(to?Wdifo7.

ot the Slates seaports.
The law enacted is not for the

purpose of favoring Wilmington,
Morehead City, Southport, or any
other port but is intended for the
benefit of every section of the
State. This benefit is often over-- I

looked but it is real, nevertheless.
With the establishment of modern
State ports with the most efficient
loading and unloading facilities.
necessary wharves, piers, ample
and modern warehouses, refrigera
tion storage nlants, belt line roads
and hiehwavs. the eommerrp nass.
ing through the port will be

manyHold. Industrial con-

cerns will be induced to settle in
the State in large numbers. This
has been the experience of all lo-

calities where such facilities are
furnished and an active and ag-

gressive organization is busy bring-
ing them to the attention of ship-
pers and industrialists. The situa-
tion today is, the establishment of
such modem State ports is a
"must". Lacking such ports the
shipping is diverted to neighboring
states where the modern facilities
are furnished.

Following the creation for Ad-

ministrative purposes, investigation
of sites, and preparation of a pro-

gram for the development of a
port. At the present time, the
acquisition by the Authority of the
northern end of the Carolina ship-
yard (40) acres) has been practi-
cally completed. Engineers are
now investigating foundations at
the Shipyard, preparing plans for
docks, possible dredging, construc-
tion of warehouses and the neces-

sary rearrangement of the yard to
provide highway and rail connec- -

JOHN STATON
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

Soviet Farmer Grbws

Branched Type o! Wheat

MOSCOW (AP) Not all
the plant breeders of the SoViet
Union are formally trained scien-
tists working in nlant breeding
stations. Some are just plain
fanners. For instance, Vasilil h

Kolichenko in 1938 got for
himself four seeds of a weed which
was actually a branched type of
wheat bearing grain on more than
one stalk. On his collective farm
in the Stavropol area, he worked
vear after year selecting only the
best and most beautiful plahts.

Now he regularly receives let-

ters from other collective farms
asking him for samples. "Branch-
ed wheat" is one of the subjects
of intense research bv Soviet agro-
nomists at experiment stations
throughout the country.

rugs Shampooed

10 YEA Its EXPERIENCE
I'ickl'p and Delivery

Every Monday
MAIL CARD

JAMES S. RINGGOLb

Itox 121

BRIIHiETON, N. C.

a long lifa and d bright

J. J. ttUUE HARDWARE

BAftOwARlT

of these communities. It is also
true that such aggressive agencies
place a handicap on those commu-
nities which lack the modern busi-

ness methods.

Unfortunately, North Carolina
was one of the latter until a few

years ago although few courage-
ous, citizens h.ve been
fighting for years for North Caro-

lina State Ports. In 1045. the State
Legislature nassed a bill II. li.
No. 816 which brought intn being
a State Ports Authority. Through
this Authority, the Slate could en-

gage in promoting, developing, con-

structing, equipping, maintaining
and operating the harbors nnd s

'

within the State and works of
internal improvements incidental
thereto including the acquisition or
construction, maintenance and ope-
ration at such seaports or harbors
of watercraft. terminal railroad
and highways and bridges thftreon
or essential for the proper operaj(
tion thereof.

The principal obstacle to the es-- '
tablishment of efficient Stale Ports
agencies is the lack of interest in
secionts of the State away from
the seacoast. which sections cannot
visualize how benefits can accrue
to its residents. The law was de-

signed to overcome some of these
obstacles. While modern oorts are
essential, the North Carolina State
Ports Authority proposes to de-

velop inland ports where desirable
to providie the necessary facilities
at the port and the requisite chan
nels to the State ports.

The Auhority is composed of
seven members appointed by the
Governor. These are: R. B. Page,
of Wilmington, Chairman; A. G.

Myers, Of Gastonia. Vice Chairman;
W. O. Huske, of Fnyettcvlllc, Sec-

retary and Treasurer; J. H. Whitie,
of Winston-Salem- . II. S. Gibbs, of
Morehead City; S. B. Frink, of
Southport and T. Henry Wilson, of

Morganton. Colonel George W. Gi-
llette, U. S. Army, retired, Is the
Executive Director of the Author-

ity and Senator-elec- t J. Melville
Broughton is the Attorney.

The purpose of the Authority, as
stated in the bill, is for the accom-

plishment of the following general
purposes:

"To develop and improve the
harbors or seaports at Wilmingtoh,
Morehead City, and Southport, and
such other places as they may
deem feasible for the more expe
ditious and efficient handling of
water-born- e commerce from and to

any part of the State of North Ca- -

N.i of 1011 Arendell street, More- -

head City, has joined the staff of
the hospital.

Mr. Lonnie Salter was admitted
Sunday for a major Operation oh
Monday.

Mrs. Bernard Bonner, of Mbre-hea-

City, was admitted Sunday.

LOCATED IN THE TAYLOR BUILDING
NEXT TO MARGARET'S BEAUTY SHOP

Wilmingtoh.

Miss Catherine Gasklll sperit the
week end at her home in Sea
Level.

Mrs. Ben Gibbs spent Saturday
in New Bern.

Mis. Alex Norris spent Sunday
in Ntfw Bern with her sister, Mrs
W. A. Ncal.

Charles Cheek returned to Beau-
fort Sunday after spending the
weekend in Smithfield With his
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Bayard, of Shbrt
. Hills, N. J., arc visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Morrison.

Mrs. David Mosier entertained
at a birthday party Sunday evening
to Jionor her husband.

Mr. J. 0. Barbour, Jr., motored
to Wilmington Sunday to be with
his wife and daughter who is a
patient at Dr. Sldbury's hdspital.

Mrs. Clifford Fleet and son,
Clifford, Jr., of Richmond, Va., ar-
rived Saturday for a visit With her

, grandmother, Mrs; N. W. Taylor.

Miss Sue Murray Thomas, who is
teaching at Smithfield this year,
spent the weekend at horrie.

N. W. Taylor spent the weekend
home from Chapel Hill.

Miss Mary Ruth ftetsdn, of E.
C. T. C. Greenville, Spent the week
end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. D, N. f--ee and Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Dickinson spent
Sunday ih Jacksonville visiting
Mr. and Mrs. fKrlry Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Chadwlrk took
their daughter, Jean, td Wilming-
ton Saturday for a check-up- .

Miss Carrie Lee Johes, who
teaches lh New Bern, as hdrne

jfof the weekend.

Misses Annie Mae Gibbs arid
Verena Way, who teach in Dover,
spent the weekend here;

Mr. William Russell, of Bear
Creek, is Here1 visiting his daugh-
ter, Mrs. EtI PrJttet.

Mr. Walter Mddrie, Jr., Is 111 at
James Walker hospital in Wil-

mingtoh.

i Mr. Ray Wheatley, of Washing-
ton, N. C, spent the-- weekend
here; .

Mr. and Mrs. H. t. Saunders at-

tehded. the e foot-
ball game oh Saturday.

Siioftderis Welcome Son
Ensign and Mrs. Macon Sflow-det- i.

of Pehsacdla, Fla... welcomed
a f ib; 9-- son on Sunday, Sep-

tember 26. The baby's name is
Erhest Mayriard.

CdSiiauflisl-Rtt- A tialfl

Miague (At) feveh i ri

: state Is troubled fa?

complaints about high salaries
paid to tofl industrial executives.
Bdt the Prague trade UhlorJ daily,
"Pratei says that such complaints
about "privileged persdtis" are the
wdrk of "feactidnary instigators?'

)n an editorial "Praee' .said K
received complaints about the high
salaries of factory managers; The
editorial answered these letters by
saying that "some of m high of-

ficials of the hallonalized indus-

tries could hot be paid enough,
eVeti If given their weight lh gold."
It lidded that a flijdf iWeepef- - who
works only eight hdlirJ I tajf can
enjoy life more than: the execu-
tive who is workihf reVA lit his
bed if tie manages to get to bed
at all" after long Conferences.

A pharos flighthoUse for gtildirig
seamen) takes its name frtpi tne
ancient light tdwers oh the (staid
of Pharos in the harbor of Alexan-

dria, Egypt
1 - t
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GUem Palhf for ovary surface, tpeclallltd
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